
E. & W. Chandler
Different Store

Millinery Opening
I The Most Comprehensive Collection

of Trimmed Hats Ever Shown
in Eagle Valley

Already we have a Complete Line of Trimmed Hats

to choose from, that is the reason we use the word

"comprehensive." We want you to come and see them

We? Mil Show all the Latest Designs
dhapcaus and Military Shapes; all neauties

We will have hats f6r all the family
For the Kiddy to Mamma

And the important part is that they are priced right

&myCharles.Holmaib ePfc
! 'miK QntheCbimtrGenlleman) V j

V TiX" Uil uc"y 'n BettinR tins

m wheat Hlarted across
the world was occa-
sioned by the uncer-
tain judgment of the
manager. He sent a

sample on to the St. IxuIh zone njrenl
for test, which verified his Judgment as
fo, grade. He then went nbout Ills usu-

al duties, cleaning the grain, filling his
fjlns, and shipping out an regularly na
Re could In maximum carload (flinntl-ties- ,

In order to economize the ue of
!ars In time of congestion. He was"
Careful to keep . his records .very.
Straight as to dates' qnd quantities of
wheat purchased, on hand, and shipped
out, for the Grain Corporation requires
weekly reports nnd fun details of
transactions.

Selling Wheat to Government.
I50UT 29 days lifted the

fanner brought In his.
wheat there came a

lo this elevator for
n' carload to be

it 1 ed y tho Grain Corpora- -

tlon.. So one of our
wheat bushels was poured into a car
which nilruculpusly had nppcared on'
the siding at a (iuie when car shortage
was troubling the entire fouimerclal
world. Inquiry might huvp" shown that
the Grain Corporation was making a
large purcbaBe for Ihe Allies and was
utilizing its knowledge of available
stocks by having on the Job a trnnS'
portatlon strategist Edward Cham-

bers, vice president of the Sanfn Fe.
Mr. Chambers was assisting the Food
Administration nnd .has a remarkable
"way with him." Even before he was
called to assist Mr. McXdoo, the Direc-
tor General, his suggestions to the rail
roads had a wonderful effect In dis-

couraging their Hesitancy as to finding
available cars nnd In clearing up con-

gestions thaf looked as though Uiey
never could be uncongested.

How Uncle Sam Keeps the Whip
Ease hi' getting the needed curs was

one of the advantages enjoyed by this
particular elevator after signing tho
rjlttntury agreement which ceded to
fiVOraln CorporajlgnJhej;!ihtip con- -

rect supervision. The corporation
charges each miller 1 per cent of thi!
value of tho wheat he grinds to cover
the costs of administering the cor
noration: for the SrAOOO.OOil capital Is
to lie returned to the United States
Treasury, unimpaired.

The agreement has its compensa
tlon, however, for the policy of Uncle
Sam is to provide each mill with all
wheat possible. To do so, every mill
signing up was' required to furnish an
estimate of Its possible milling catiaci
ty for the season. This nation-wid- e

survey of milling capacities, when bal
anted against the available supply of
wheat, enables the Grain Corporation
to cqViolize supplies in a way never
done before. In fact, the schedule of
prices arranged for the primary iimr
kets lmif for an object tills equallza
tlon' For Instance, If the proprietor
of an elevator ut Maryvllle, Mo., 10

miles northeast of St. Joseph, and ISO

miles from Chicago, desires to market
wheat he has available these markets
St. Joseph, Mo.; Kansas city. Mo.;
St. Louis. Mo.; Chicago, III., and .Now

York City, N. Y. To usccrtaln the
most ndvafilageous price for him, he
would work It out on the basis of the
following table

From this table you can hoe what
wheat would bring at five different
markets If shipped from Maryvllle,
Mo. :

.St. Karmas St.
V. A. a. C. JoBoph, City I.oulu,

markets. Mo. Mo. Mo.
Ilaae nrlco $2.15 52.15 J2.13
Itate per 100 pounds .005 .005 .1175

Kate tier ljUBhel 039 .055 .0705
N'et price 2.111 2.095 2.10J5

New
V. A. O. C. Chlcaeo, York

markets. III. City.
Bubo price (2.20 J2.23
Itate per 100 poundH 1475 .300!
Hate per bushel .0885 .1803

Net prico 2.1115 2.0997

Under these conditions the proprietor
would probably sell at St. Joseph or
Chicago, according to lite Inclination,

The table further illustrates- - (ho
equalization of prices and Indicates to
whut extent the miller Is protected
when buying wheat- - In any territory.
Through .this pj pjun iBcrlrninat'

Jet,.

AlUr At iaj'g trine, a mt anj a chca el
Rtal Grartly. This it toliJ tobatco eemforti

BJ (a ihiakSil Itnt it, tool

lrl sUunge n'ml illreel sliliiiiienls niiri

sales of all wheat bought by the pro-

prietor.
While voluntary, this agreement is

almost compulsory since railroads give
priority recognition to Grain Corpora.'
lion requests for cars; and elevators
or mills outside the official fold must
"ruiitlu" for themselves. In return the
Government guarantees the elevator
proprietor against losses nnd protects j

him In every way us to price nnd pays
him rentals for nil storage space requi-

sitioned by It.
All ejovators, local nnd terminal,

must take out licenses or fnce u shut-

down. Whnt Is the powvr of the li-

cence? It requires the operator to lay
All cards on the table as to his busb
ness dealings. For tho time of tho
war the elevator becomes n public util-

ity nnd Its proprietor must furnish In-

formation ns to his business at any

time when required by tho Grain Cor-

poration Knch week he must make
and mall reports hhnwlng the amount
ofr wheat, rye, or their derivatives, pur-

chased. Stored, and shipped.
Under present license terms, tne li-

censee can keep ofj hanil for' only 30
divvn, unless he obhilns-'- special per-tftt- t.

uny stocks of these 'grains or
their derivatives. Ho Is also forbid-

den to contract for the mile of any
product which can not be delivered
wllhin SO days after the contract la

nude.
How the Wheat Was Milled.

Away went our bushel of wheat on

Its Journey to tho terminal, where It

met other bushels of wheat from all
parts of the territory that fed this
market. There It was regarded for
special requirements, marked for

milling and rolled on to ft

Inrge mill In Illinois. Tho miller
bought tho whent from the Grain

for each miller In the Unit-

ed States Is under llcenso nlso, and
most of them hnve MUrd out another
voluntary agreement which binds them
either to purchnse nil supplies from
the Grain Corooratlon or under ltn dl- -

Continued in

All of Home Guard
are urged to h6
night.

If you a case buj
it at Richland Drug Ste.-o- cT

His Eicstt Frleud Send EliUiB

a pouicHa oi
Ecal GRAVELY CIiew2nf Piuff
You will bo Bonding VOW friend moro to-bnc-co

cbxnfort and onliafoction in n pouch of
Gmvcly Plug in r half n fteen

plugs of ordinary tobacco. Hon! Gri v -
worth Bonding u long- - vmy. It h CO.... maed

'UGWflVny wan a cJiew of Heal Crrvcly P!'.;.
...III ...... ...'. il.,, klnil In annci. Send t...i I -- ill

Ordinary plus U fUo economy. Ucojta :

lo chow Heal Gmvcly, bocnuo o tniall el' '"
a lonji while.

If you molio n pipe, tllio Gravely
and add c lltllo to ycur imoldna Ic'j.--.;

flavor improve your tmouct
BEND VOtlll 171IKND W TtlK V. C.

A roui ov ihavi::."
Detn ll rreumJ bru ct'ry, llli 10". i -

5t will put Ulnto Mi IiivI lit qr If
V7!" A. Un "or lliflrn" n 3c. iIim;

(ujijilr nloii anil bIto il u utltei

P. II. GRAVELY TOaACCO.rOHP.X', J: :.' le, Va.

Tht rettnl Peach Ittpt ft frtth onJ voJ
--i. net Rtal Grctilf yUont l.'Jj i'iaUi

natnlHri)5tS IHfJt

against the producer, the miller, nniT

the are eliminated so far as
seems humanly poRKlble under u

ptaii of such tremendous proportions,

UH.SH schedules arrang-
ed for the various
ninikeiB are veritable

dnnis" fo pre-

vent the overflowing
of the stream of
whut at any single

They nl tend to correct
many prevalent In the past,
such iim cutlhVoat methods adopted by

mills to secilro supplies and litdlscrlnib
mite moving of wheat to terminals.

For utl pT-Y- frill purposes the wheaf
buslnesM of the country Is
mid whenever possible mills are suih
piled wheat In the territory near-es- t

them. Tills policy has for mi ob-

ject the sAVfug of waste In transpor-
tation. another way snvlng in
mmli.! Former I v Innru (lunntltles of
undergrade wheals have hten
to dispose of on of

purchase of the competing mills
I..,, m,,L., Itlinll. SJllltl'u lldlllllOltlonif, I, i.,rv wK-
each bushel of must now go

'

.

-

i

.

somewnere niui i id pqun-- r hi-i-i

move Just.tis'.frelely' nV the more do-s- i

nlbld KMdc.

Lfmlt'lno Profltil
Tlie Illinois miller who received the

carlot coiitnlnlng our bushel of whent
milled promptly and shipped tta flour
to a port for The miller
was permitted Jry the Food Adliilnls
trillion to nmke n fair prollt, not ex
ceedlng a uiaxlfniiin of 25 cent a ter
barrel on Iho Hour and n mnxlmum
profit of MI chills p!r ton on the feed-.iluff- s

k'fl bvqr. All mills. hovvel-- ,

must furnish at regular Intervals lo
the Division full .ntntements of

costs which nro scru-

tinized carefully. . The.derlvntlvcn of
this wlient the miller srild for dome
tie ronsumpllnn, ns tne of the
Government Is to keep Jl Hie
States all iivallable feedxtuffs In order
to enrourngt' live-Stoc- k production.

next week's

Sheep Shearing
I am installing an up-to-da- te Shearing Plant at the

MOUTH OF FOSTER GULCH

solicit the patroriage of the sheep owners

10 Power Machines Expert Shearers,
Good Accommodations for Sheep

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Will 6pen May 1st, ot Sooner if need demands

Call on or address me for dates

Geo. W. Blank, Richland, Ore
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Mr. arid Mrs. Tii6a. Hitch rind

Mrs. Mit CtindifT- camo in from
Baker last evening bringing in
two" fine" new Chandler autos.'
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American
Restau rani

0. II. fOHC AND BR0IIIEI1, Hops.

Cleanest and Most Up-to-Ha- te

Restaurant in Eastern Oregon

VH CONTRACT HANtil'HTH
T6!oiiliiii' No. i'!17

f827 First St, BAKER, OREGON

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE

BoyB, sco the new khaki shirU
at Raleys.ud

Buy your Filling Tncklu at thi
Richland Drug Store. ad

Ar;e you an American? Heai

the flpeaking at tho opera houai
Sunday evrjufaff.

Show jour colors; attend tho
patriotic meeting ut the openi
liouse Sunday evening.

Ah Income tax collector wll
visit this section soon How
many "Bluckera" will ho Ilnd7

Buck Pasture fSJSi
G. M. Moody, llichland. Oro.-- at;

Mni. J. H. McArlhur and chil
dren, Isabel and' Ransom, Imv

b jen vi'siiing frieni'a in Richland
Do you need good, soft witter

I am picpared to drill you a we
on short i.otice. Call on or ad
dress me for prices. C. I). Ricl
ards, Now Bridge. 19 22p

John Erwin of Medical Spring
has been appointed supervisor o

Minam Koret in place of ICphnai
Barnes who resigned U accept
position with a large lumber cor
poration on the coast.

1500 white-fac- e yearling e.'.c
for May 1st delivery at Robinettt
Guarantee stock to be good. Wi

be sold in lota of U00 up. Addros
Geo. W. Densley, Maker, Ore.-- a

A meutlr.g of the parents an.
patrons of District 44 will be Ik I

at the school house next Wedncw
day afternoon to organize Tlirif
Stamp committees. Pleasocoim

Eggs for Hatching Mim tho,
oughbred Barred Roclts( $1 for lf
good hatch guaranteed Or egg
rOnlacoJ at half price Ordr
early. M. A. Bennett, Ric'hlnnd
Ore. ad20tf

om'c ttooil AflvlcCi
I ''Doi't think too much of Jour o
' motliodij Wntoli ollmr iinonlu'H wn
'nnd loni-afro- lliom." This Im tfood m

vlco. ohdoc In ly wuun li:i()im or constlti!
tnd. You Will 11 nil iniiny puorlu who m
Oliamborlnln'flTabU-l- forHiion Imiiiii
vyiti,tlio bimtwiHiiUa, and vlll do wull
follow lliulr uxttinplc.--iW- I


